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COMPETITION 
1 CRUSHERS

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD4
thk r it au ils parliament.ASK NEARLY HÀLÏ A BILLIONMndison-Square Garden, accompanied by the 

two youufc women from Chicago, ^tied m 
the second cabin of the steamship Teutonic 
for England yesterday. The riders are: 
Lamb, Wood, Lumedei., Howell. O'Flanni- 
gan, Arthur and Alfred Robb. Ashlnger, 
who was to go, failed to get to the vessel in 
time and was left behind.

The young women registered at Nettie 
French and Mrs. J. Harper. They are to ac
company the bicyclists un their six weeks 
tour of ^England and will form an additional 
attraction to the show by doing fancy bicycle 
riding. They will also give exhibitions 
of acrobatic feats.

JCHEUNG MATCHES GAMBE. They Surveyed the Area of Labor Inter
ests and Descanted Theredn. Queen-st. W.524 & 526 a.' jiiThe Education Committee of the Trades and 

Labor Couacll In their report lest night objected 
to the striking out ’ of the $0000 Item for play- 
grounds at the MoOaul School. ^>*1^ AT*TyBSf

They hoped to see an Increase In the attendance _ . , , nf
of the public schools through the appointment of Oll6 01 the Oldest lines Ul
‘th« T ^mpuisoS 1“ ndand5,nUïe,M- manufactured goods made in

Canada is Shirtings, and they

^The LegUlatlre Committee wished to prelee have since kept their place in
Min,»;t£L ôfrtb.huod'^b. fho?«5 the confidence of the people.

As the times advance so the 

“ur^«mltted 10 ^ peopl” woula meet "lth style and patterns grow more

beautiful and the makes better 
adapted to the wants of our 
people, so that to-day we Can 
place before you a shirting 

supervision”compel,ed 10 worlc U1,der proper equal to any imported goods, 
iihT^ry'rc.^^^c^pi.uoa^th,0 and it is fair to say, the wear
^ The Munteipsl Committee went into details to and Color ÎS better and the
notTo^be^accented: A&TÎ5~p,2^n mfhe patterns are just as pretty and 

““ mT*be fast, while the prices are away
down to half what imported

All three reports were adopted. rmnrU z«ristDelegate O’Donogbue moved a resolution, gUUUS tUfll, 
which wee unanimously carried, declaring that 
In the opinion of that body the City Council had 
no light to sell the fee of the Ashbrldge - 
for 8300,000 or any other sum.
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ARE THEA Lively Fight Among the Trustees—Per 

sonnlltles Abounded—The Retort Dis
courteous—A School a Death-Trap— 
What Our Public Schools Cost—The 
Free Text Books Question.

The Pftbllc School Board kept up its record for 
wasting time during the early part of the session, 
but afterwards got settled down to business at 
the adjourned meeting last night

In referring to a statement made by Trustee 
McSpadden. that 900 pupils had been unable to 
gain admission to the Gladstone-avenue school. 
Trustee Hagerrâan said he would take the 
statement with good grace, but he was not pre
pared to accept it. __ .
*Tho> gallant major wished Mr. Hagermen and 
the other members of the board to understand 
that he did not want them to think that he was 
lying; his statement referred to last year.

In speaking of the Bathurst-street School. 
Trustee Hodgson said the place had the name of 
being “a death trap.”

Open Till 10 O’clock To-Night,Caledonian*' Skilful Ylee-Preeldent-Te- 
ronto and Prospect Park Play a Close

j Game—On Grenadier Pond—The Park 
Nine-Ann Arbor'. Schedule-Spots of 
Sport.

The Caledonian Carling Club’s annual 
match between President Dr. Rob and Vice- 
President Robert Rennie took place last 
night in Mutual-Street The worthy presi
dent le d his nests by being away down on 
hi. own rink, but try as hard ss they cou d 
bis other two skips could not fare as badly 
as tneir leader. An oyster supper was en
joyed after toe game.

PRESIDENT.
x C. R. Wilson.

irrJSw. b jtovMa* .up..»

■W. Mair.
IL Abell.
Thomas McIntosh. - - ..
John Watson, skip... 8 John Carrutoers,tklp.lS

24 Total....
Majority for Vk»-President Bennie,

The Sunday Sporting World.
The Sunday World, to-morrow, will con

tain a page of sporting news, including 
pointers about the ring, trotting and run
ning turf, lacroms, baseball, athletic* etc. 
look out for it.
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on thfi] 
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TULIP ANNUAL MEETING.
■V !

Parkdale Cricketers Fleet Their Officers 
—The Best Averages. #£crfTc BiVX In all Departments at Popular 

Prices. )ut to m 
ve that 1 
ier feelii 
•lde tot

The Parkdale Cricket Club held their an
nual meeting Thursday evening at Mr. 
Chambers’ house and organized again for 

The following officers

We Are Cutting 
to Pieces During 
Alterations atAND APPLIANCE CO.

49 KINC-ST. W., TORONTO, OUT.
o. 0. PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

Electricity, as applied bv the
Owen Electric JBelt and >

Appliances,

drugs m ail nervouswill effect cures In seemingly hopeless csk 

current that is readily felt,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS:
Tnis department has moved up 

main entrance; we think it’ll be more con
venient for the gentlemen who hitherto have 
sometimes been rather baebful about pushing 
through the crowds of ladies who always in
vade our trimming and ribbon depar 
The latter department will be found 
south side row, and in order to introduce 
themselves in their new quarters, the salea- 
« omen will show some rare plums In all 
makes of ribbons and laces. *

ilr near th.the coming year, 
were elected:

Patron, Ckcv. A. M. F. GiaoellL hoo. consul to 
H.M. the King of Italy; hon. president, W. H. r. 
Clement; president. John Chambers; vice-presi
dents, A. E. Block and John Laxton; committee. 
Hall. Middleton, Eyer. Scott, Rogers and Irving, 
secretary-treasurer, 8. W. Black.

Mr. Uianelli, who was present, announced 
that he would give a cup for the best batting 
average made this season, the member win
ning having to play in two-thirds of the 
matches. When this very generous an
nouncement was made great enthusiasm fol
lowed and some of the boys declared they 
would at once get their bate oiled and in 
trim to compete for the trophy.

The prospects for a good season are bright. 
The club is in a gooi position in every re
spect and increasing in membership, seven 
new members having been proposed.

H. 8. Garratt obtained the first batting 
average for last year and John H. Eyer first 
in bowling. The secretary, whose address 16 
S3 Adel aide-street east, is open to receive 
challenges.

Mr. Bisb 
arks, sa:< 
sew as in; 
tew thou

The scores:
VICE PRESIDENT.
W. G. Rennie. 
Thomas Rennie. mtmente. 

on the

186 YONGE-ST. me mon’Twa* a Lively Row.
Trustee Baird said he regretted to say that the 

reports of the School Management Committee 
presented to the board were not the same as 
passed by the committee.

Trustee Kent said that Mr. Baird's charge was 
slanderous aud challenged him to prove It. I

Mr. Baird accepted the challenge and Chair
man McPherson called them both to order.

Sir. Baird refused to withdraw the statement 
and Mr. Kent said, "I will bring you where you
WTheac!ausePr|nVthe Sites and Buildings report 
for increased accommodation In the neighbor
hood of Bathurst-street, to cost 883.00), created 
another big and fruitless discussion.

Trustee Kent wanted to have Bordeu-street 
school Included In the clause.

What the Schools Cost.
The Printing and Supp les estimates for 1692 

are as follows: Fuel for all the echools, 822,000; 
printing, stationery and school supplies, 87000; 
kindergarten supplies, $3600: caretaker's sup
plies. $1230; medals and certiflcates of lip»). 
1:0J; tinsmith work, $300; blindaeto., for schools, 
8300; to replace old furniture, $1300; total. $85,- 
830. Trustee Kent's motion to strike out the 
clause 83184 for new furniture ns Included m the 
report carried. When the Board resumed $150J 
was inserted for new furniture.

The Finance Committee's estimates were: 
Salaries for the year (detail» appeoped), 8390,974; 
for Insurance premiums, $3000;. reut for tempor
ary buildings, $3300; superannuation allowances, 
$1700; water rates, $2300; entrance «laminations, 

scholarships. *40J: miscellaneous and to 
unforeseen expenditure. s$3600. Total

imwnr li:
MrTlait 
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SPECIAL LINES. 'C J. Agar.
N. Garrett. 
Gibson.it

PHILIP BEST’S Gents’ Silk Bow Ties, new shape, usual 
price 25c, our price 10c.

Made up Scarfs and Four-In-Hands, big 
assortment, 2 for 25c.

Silk elastic web Braces 15c s pair, cheap 
enough at a quarter dollar.

Men’s Meriuo Shirts and Drawers, beauti- 1 
fnl finish, 50c each.

Men’s White -Dressed Shirts, specially 
manufactured for us, 50c, 75e and 97a

Men’s Linen Collars two for 26o and three 
for 26c.

Men’s fine spring weight pure wool Socks, 
three pairs for 48c.

Merino Socks, imported, two pairs for 25<i. i
Full range In fine Lisle Thread and Black , 

Silk Half Hose for evening wear at prices t 
that knock competition out of toe question. 1

The “ McKendry ” Shirt, unlaundrled, 
gotten up os a friend-maker. Heavy cotton 
body, linen front and cuffs, continuous seams 
and all the latest Improvements, a bang-up"
75c shirt, our price always 50a

A nice Shirting we sell you tor Scf, tor 10c
Unes^Canftdi^n ^goods, fte^dardjquah^Jtre

124c. No one ever complains ol tne wear, 
the style and the colors of these goods.

In this same department you will flofi Blue 
and Brown Denim from 10c to 25o.

Striped Tickings of all kinds from 9c to 
25c; a very special line at 20c.

We have perhaps the largest trade in Fine 
White Flannels. These are goods adapted

We give you 20 different makes and tbev are refer to.tbo ^hef In rneumatic

Eri3hE?,i^«or. »
.?«,„,n.ofour.and this is to. time to

Sheetings, Cottons and Embroideries are ^t'mg themwîïeiTof this most potent
on the list of almost every lady shopper at this torces
“‘Kttor than come antTexamine^our goods To Re8tore Manhood and Womanhood 
W. feel satisfied you will save money by it. ^ ^ ^ ^ o( Nature’s

visible blemishes. To erase these evidences ot 

and «usponwry. Rest assured any doctor who

We Challenge the World

(
ft

POSITIVELY CURES.51 marshTotal
87 shots.

%THE FOLLOWING
GOT TUK1R DUaEltTA sexual Weakness. 

Female Complaints, 
Impoteney.
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases,

HRheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility, 
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases. 
Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele,

.

Punishment Awarded At tliè Close of the 
Sessions Yesterday.

The Sessions came to an end yesterday morn-
A The
< I Mr. Ross 
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Henry Lascelles, indicted for appropriating 

partnership moneys, will be tried at next court. 
Bail In $500 was accepted. Robert Woods and 
William Mitchell failed to remember that they

Their trial

h)RHEUMATISM.Spots of Sport.
Jockey Snyder was ruled off the Gutten- 

burg track on Thursday for pulling Forty,
the I avorite for the Shamrock Stakes.

President John B. Day has arranged with 
the two colleges interested to play the de
ciding Yale-Frinceton game at the Polo 
Grounds June 18.
, JSearly 600 entries have been received for 

the $25,000 futurity of the Kentucky Trot
ting Hor*e Breeders’ Association. The race 
will take place at Lexington.

The University of Michigan is about to 
organize a Western College Baseball League, 
to include Michigan, Northwestern, Chic
ago, Minnesota and Wisconsin.—N.Y. World,

The Junction Lacrosse Club met last 
night and elected D. Bell, president; H. G. 
Wills, secretary aud T. Sheppard treasurer. 
They have a membership of over 49.

Mavor Fears Is out with an open letter 
calling upon business men, old and young, 
to lend their encouragement to athletic 
sports so that the Junction may be made 
attractive for >oung men of that turn bf 
mind.

The Gorhams, colored champions of the 
world, have o team zed for the season of 189- 
under the management of W. Primrose. 
They will plây all Sunday gomes.

Manager James H. Farrington is endeavor
ing to form a Pennsylvania State League. 
He has promise of clubs in Lebanon, 
Altoona, ^Harrisburg, Reading and Lan
caster nuA wants to secure at “J™8

cities to complete an eight-club circuit.
McDowell’s series of blue rock matches 

which have been running for the last ten 
weeks will be brought to J» cloee this after- 

at Stark’s grounds. Besides the team 
competition there are several prizes for 
which agregate individual scores count 
There will also be open shoots, all of which 
will commence at 2 o’clock.

Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, op
posite the Grand Opera House Adela.de- 
gtreet west To-night there will be-rattling 
set-to between Tommy Dixion, the St. Faul 
Kid, and Walter Westwood.featherweight of 
Brantford, who fought adraw with Charlie 
McDole.They will meet in an 8-round contest 
—winner takes all. Sparring by the best tal
ent in the city. Admission 2oc; reserved 
seats 50c.

ne Racing Results. ’
Gloacestenc Vandyke. Jerry McCnrt 

Mulatto, Courtier, Minnie J.* Money Mai 
Guttenburg: Rain.

k- A Victory for the Grandfathers.
A friendly curling match occurred on 

Swansea Loon St Patrick’s Day with the 
following result: ,

9had given bail and did not appear, 
was left over till next court.

Edward Verrall, charged 
wan released on $100 bail. , ,

The last case before the court was that against 
Mrs. Jessie Thompson, cbsrged with stealing 6 
purse and 88 cents from Mary Halpln at tit. 
diebael's Cathedral. She was fouuo not guUty.

The prisoners received their sentences before 
the court closed. William Kmsella. a lad of 17, 
was sent to the penitentiary for five years for 
larceny. George Anderson got a year In tne 
Central for assaulting a little child. Thomas 
McLean, for the larceny of an overcoat, get two 
vears, minus one day, St tbs Central. Peter 
Walsh, who attempted to rob Armstrong, got a

Tbèt'îobûrgUrs who robbed Taggart’s jewelry 
store were Thomas Green and George Murray. 
The former got two years at the Central and

common assault, aud Frank Perm, for aggravate 
ed assault on Solomon Fry at the new Parliament
bUAl«xander Jte'lnson'for' forgery was sentenced 
to the penitentiary for two years. Patrick Css- 
sidy, who had spent a month In jail before bis 
trial on e charge of stealing a pair of boots, was 
allowed out on suspended sentence.

§with indecent assault, 3

3
<<PATHOS. GBAMnrATHDS.

James Crslgte. WMiller
James Young. John Gibson.
W Scott. A. Hind.
James Bennie, skip.. .18 B. Maioolm, skip 19

$ ■'(>i**1
*?n suesklng of the Bolton-evenue school Dr. 
Fisher said the Medical Health Officer was not 
doing his duty when be allowed the school to be
occupied In lu present condition. __.

The total estimatee, aa pissed by the board,
rdoue;^»7ii,^d^0l&.^

$18Tre.tLU^«7o^«l that the school manage- 
ment be requested to report on the beet way to 
Introduce tree text book» into the schools, to 
take effect after the summer vacation.

!m ;> P.Best Brewing
H KWlWAUKltWlSJ iCHAS. S. BOTSFORD prJ

Î was simpi
employed
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Bankers at Play.
A match between Commerce and Do

minion took place on Vistoria ioe yesterday 
afternoon. Commerce came out on top by 
6 shots. Score:

COXHZBCS.
JL W. Rid out.
Isihsi jtrdchsi) „ _ .
K. C. McHarrie. ^ T. H. Brough. 
AW.Bobert8.sldp....15 F. C. Cayley, skip....... 9

524 and 526 Oueen-etreet West
202 YONGE-ST Mr.Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 

the Leading Hotels. marks, in 
bate.

<ism.
noimnos. 

J. H. Horsey. 
IL ScbolBeld.
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JAMES GOOD & CO.
ibis. We can use the same belt on an Infant that
reV^ÆStevi^^Sr^t^r

combined.

Agents, 2230 Yonge-street,Toronto.
uEU aiAjESlI’K rtCTtCUANE.

(HATS. HATS. HATS.The Dominions Won.
At the Granite rink yesterday afternoon 

Dominion Bank defeated Imperial by three 
shots. The cashiers skipped the rinks. Scores :

imperial.

Recruits Still Joining the Ranks—Sear- 
Marked Warriors.

Four new members joined the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Society at their meeting last night. 
They were: Major Dixon and Copt. Douglas of 
the Queen’s Own Rifles, James Beck of the 17tb 
Lancera, better known as *nd
Boys.” and William Pickard, 2nd battalion, 17th 
Leicestershire regiment Mr. Beck was wounded in
thi* Battle of Ulunda in Zulu land.

The secretary reported that the bylaws had 
been forwarded to England to Lieut. George 
Goodnougb, commander of the Thames Division. 
■Band Master Tresbam having resigned, a com
mittee was appointed to secure the services of 
some musical director not in the employ of any 
other band.

!
Who Can Tell l 'Tie Awful I 
[From The Evening Telegram. ]

A dead hand, severed at the wrist, from 
the appearance of the long fingers, well-kept 
almond-shaped nails evidently belonging to 
a person ot refinement, the palm all charred, 
the tendons hanging in blackened cords, the 
flesh from the back wasted away, the skin 
split from the nails down. This was what 
City Commissioner Coatawortb picked out 
of the ashes being dumped Into the ravine 
•outh of the Cattle Market. It was brought 
thither with the refuse from some bouse 
west of Bathurst-street. Who shall 
what horrid mystery is connected with 
lifeless relic I Where did It come from l To 
whom did It belong I To these questions 
may seek in vain for reply. There only re
main the llfeleee evidences of a tragedy In 
the dead past.

Large consignment» arriving daily. 
Everyone that buys a hat should get it from 
the house that carries tbs largest Unes. I 
think this Is true of all other lines. I know 
it is of bate. I buy my hate in large lots. 
Manufacturers are glad*to get my orders. 
Nobody buvs lower thau I do, so no person 
can undersell roe. Pbople have different 
tastes. You must have variety, and the 
only way to get it is to select from a house 
that has it.

nr ELECTRIC INSOLES.—Dr. Owen's Elec- 
iriclnsoles will prevent Rheumatism ana cure 

Crampe In the feet and legs.WOODHOUSE’S Chilblains and 
Price $1, by mail.

DOMINION.
R. >L Gray.
Huson Harman.

^ V IL H, Betnunè, skip.. 13 D. WU°kto,°sldp....10

Came Nearly Being a Tie.
The friendly game between Prospect Park 

, end Toronto resulted as follows: ^
At Prospect Park:

FBOSPICT PARK. TOKOHTO.
T. Mounce; K T. Lightbourn.
J. J. Blatn. G. C. Biggar.
J. Lugsdin. „ R Young.
T. Gain, skip...............8 W. H. Ferrara, sMp-.U
R. Harrison. J. Tennant
C K Cooper. 1 G. Hodgetts.- ' W.Duffett? C. K. Maddlson
J. Lumbers, skip ... .18 C. E. Ryereon, skip.. .14

O. F. Price. 
B. Jennings.

BEWARE OF IMITATION HD CHEAP BEITS 1more
er Our attention having been attracted to 

an Imitation of the Genutn- Owen Electric Belt

fl<Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr.,A. Owen, 
embossed In gold upon sveçy Belt and Appliance » 
manufactured by the Owen Electric Belt and Ap-BANKRUPT The Rail: 
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TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

Fur» al Greatly Reduced Prices.Falling Off a Log.
“As easy as falling off a log." Is an old saying. 

When It was first uttered nobody knows. Noth
ing la easier, unless it is the taking of a dose of 
Dr. 'pierce s Pleasant Pelleta These act like
tbo*caae .Uh* t’b^old-faahlo'ned1 riUs^TheVeUe*? 
that follows resembles the action of nature in her 
happiest moods; the Impulse given to tbo dor
mant liver is of the most salutary kind, and is 
speedily manifested by the disappearance of all 
bilious symptoms. Sick headache, wind on the 
stomach, pain through the right side and shoul
der blade and yellowness of the skin and eyeballs 
are speedily remedied by the Pellets.

STOCK.r "

one

THE OWE! ELEETHIC BELT C0HPHÏ Jas. H. Rogers
COR. KING & CHURCH-SIS.,

V49 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont.
. Head Office, Chicago.

• At Victoria Rink:
George Hardy. H. T. McMillan.
R. B. Rennie. W. J, Fleury,
n Carlyle. J. Suhanklin.

•f Forpes. skip...... 9 G. McMurrich, skip,. 12
rol). McCulloch. c. w. Taylor.

R. Armstrong. P. Jamee.
K L. Forbes. J-Bain.
J. G. Gibson, skip....10 W. A. Wilson, skip... 9

FURNITUGuardian Fir. * Life Assurance Co.
Thii grand old company, which was estab- 

llabed in England in 1821, and empowered by 
special acts of Parliament, is now doing 
business in Canada, toe Citizens’Insurance 
Company having been amalgamated with It. 
The company has a subscribed capital of ten 
millions of dollars, half of which is paid Up. 
The Canadian trustees of the Guardian are 
the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Premier o f Canada ; 
H. Montagu Allan, Andrew Allan and 
eral other influential gentlemen. The 
pany has a larger paid-up capital then any 
other company in the world transacting a 
fire business. It has plenty-two millions of 
dollars In band for the"Woteotion of policy
holders. Mr. Malcolm Gibbs, corner of To
ronto and King-streets, is the Toronto agent.

I;Mention this paper.(
*

Telephone 165, edxxThe doors of 127 King- 
street east will be thrown 
open to the Toronto pub
lic to-day.

The prices of this first- 
class stock of Drygoods, 
Carpets and Millinery 
marked away down.

XxXX
A Frise Puzsle.

If a frog is at the bottom of a well 10 feet 
deep how many days will it take him to get 
to the top If he climbs up one foot each day 
and slides back six inches each night f 

One Hundred Dollars in cash will be paid 
to the person who sends the first correct 
answer to the above prize puzzle, an elegant 
pair of Diamond earrings in solid gold set
tings given to the one sending second correct 
answer. A complete education at business 
college given to fourth correct answer. An 
imported Music Box (playing six pieces) 
given for fifth correct answer. A silk dress 
pattern for each of the next five correct 
answers. A handsome parlor lamp to each 
of the next ten And a Solid Gold Watch
FOB THE FIRST COBBBCT AKSWEB F BOM
each pboyincb. Every person answering 
must enclose four three cent stamps for two 
sample copies of the finest illustrated publi
cation on this continent We give these 
nrizea simply to introduce it Address, 
Ladies’ PicioBiAL Weekly (22), Toronto,

GOLDmi Parlor Suites,
Bedroom Suites, 

Dining Room Suites, 
Oak Rockers, 

Fancy Chairs, etc.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS.4645 TotalTotal.../
Majority tor Toronto, 1 shot.

Toronto Carling Club Meats.
The match for the vice-president’s prize 

among the rinks of the Toronto club 
concluded on Thursday. Mr. P. D. Strick
land’s rink will carry off Mr. Tilley’s reward, 
beating Mr. H. Davison’s four. The latter 
were successful over Mr. F. O. Cayley’s rink 
in the semi-final. Mir. Strickland’s curlers 
were runners-up in the president’s competi
tion.

The Toronto’s annual dinner takes place 
next Friday. , ,

The annual Married ▼. Single match of the 
Toronto Curling Club will1 be held at the 

' Victoria Rink, commencing at 2.30 and 4.30 
this afternoon.

Local Jottings.
George Lorney was yesterday sent to jail for 

10 days for theft of stonemasons’ tools.
Thomas Williamson was yesterday committed 

for trial, charged on two counts with forgery.
James Ban non, for breach of the liquor law, 

was yesterday fined $20 aud costa or 80 days Im
prisonment.

Don’t miss spending a pleasant hour with Prof.
Sevmour, the mesmerist, to-night at Shaftesbury 
Hall.

Henrv Stephens of Townsend & Stephens has 
been appointed permanent liquidator of the Society of Christian Eudeavor.
Ontario Exprès* Company. Arrangements are being made by the

A special general mefet In g ^ Ontario executive to make the visit of
?o d!reu“ Kreptcy &s“‘y P Canadian Eudeavor to New York on July

R. E. F. Macwatt, Provincial Prior, paid an of- 9th to 12th, 1892, a cheap and at the same 
fleial visit to Cyrene Preceptory Knight Temp- tiihe a most enjoyable trip. Rev. Dr. 
lars last night. Dickson of Galt, president of the society,

Sam Jones, a pedlar who lives at 80 Victoria- and Alderman Thomas Morris of Hamilton, 
street, was arrested yesterday at tne Musee for vice-president, purpose visiting New York 
being disorderly. wftli the view of making the best possible

Mary Quigley, who lives in Pacific-avenue, fell arrancemer.ts for the comfort and con- 
and sprained her ankle last night. She was Venieuce of the delegates. The Executive of 
taken home in the ambulance. Ontario is exceedingly desirous of having a

On Sunday evening In Science Hall, 85 Ade- . delegation there. Particulars will be 
laide-street cast, Mr. Phillips Thompson will before long
answer some of the objections that are urged given before long. ________
against Socialism.

William Vigo, 72 Lewis-street, fell down stairs 
at 66 Jarvis-street yesterday. He received a- 
severe scalp w ound and was taken to the Hospital 
suffering from concussion of the brain.

The Hibernian concert given In the Audi
torium on St. Patrick's nigbt was under the 
direction of Mrs. E. M. Tapslteld, who sang one 
of the coles and was encored.

UK 8EG !amsev-
com- THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN on trial for three 

months and b copy of the 4<Scotxish Minstrel, 
cdntalnlng 84 old Scotch songs, words and music,
f0THE?e8COTTI6H CANADIAN on trial for six 
months and a copy of the "Scottish Minstrel.” 
containing 84 old Scotch songs, words and music,
f°THE^SœTTISH CANADIAN for six months 

rtrait of Burns or Scott, 18x24 inches, for

Vwas l

DUT! I GELDERMAIi’S
I. the Finest Champagne on 

the Englleh Market

It Is the favorite ot H- 
R. H. toe Frince of 
Wale* the Court, the 
Army and Navy Club, 
etc., and used at nearly 
all important banquet*.

ALWAYS OH ICE

20 p.c. Discountand po
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for six months 

and John Imrie’s poems, 350 pages, beautifully 
bound, for $1.25. ,

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN /or one year and 
a copy of "Scottish Minstrel” containing 84 
old Scotch songs, words and music, trial order,
*’the SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one year and 
portrait of Burns or S ott. 18x24 inches, for $1.50.

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one veor and 
John Imri ’» poems, 850 pages, beautifully bound,

i
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home.FOR THE PEOPLE. MIESBHCaciA Match for Monday.
A four-rink match has been arranged be

tween the Caledonians and Prospect Park, tb 
take place Monday night at Prospect Park.

U. OP M.’S CRACK NINE.

Ann Arbor's Schedule of Spring Games— 
À Big Season.

Ann Abbob, March 18.—University of 
Michigan baseballists have a big season 
ahead of them and a crack lot of players to 
go through with. The team never bad bet
ter playing prospects and it jvill take a 
strong amateur nine to beat them. Their 
schedule of games is out as follows:^

April 16—Michigan Agricultural College at 
Lansing.

April 18—University of 
apoiis.

April 19—University of Wisconsin at 
April 20—Beloit College at Beloit, Wis.
April 21—Lake Forest University 

Forest. HL
April 22—Northwestern University 
April 28—Cleveland Athletic Club at Cleveland. 
April 30—Detroit Athletic Club at Ann Arbor. 
May 7—It is hoped Yale may be brought to De- 

troit.
'-May 14—Northwestern at Ann Arbor.
Say 21—University! of Pennsylvania at Phila

delphia.
May 28—Lafayette at Easton.
May 24—Lehigh at Bethlehem.
May 25—Princeton Et^Pnaceton.
May 26—Yale at Nbw Haven, 

vjday 27—Harvard at Cambridge.
4 May 28—Brown University at Providence.

•‘Fete’* Conway, coach, who was Detroit’s 
eltcber when that nine won the champion
ship, will be in Ann Arbor April 1 to start 
Ike team in outdoor practice.

Evidently Yale has refused to visit Ann 
Arbor on May 7, as that date has been offered 
tèe Toronto University nine.

At the Queen’s, Rossln 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

for $2.00. Send to ■To Have Control of Funerals.
The chairman of tbo Board of Health will 

introduce a bylaw at the next meeting of the 
City .Council to provide that the Medical 
Health Officer, upon being notified of a 
death, shall satisfy himself of its cause, and 
erant the undertaker a certificate stating 
whether a puClic or private funeral may be 
held and imposTsuch regulations as may he 
necessary. No hack or public conveyance 
let for hire shall be used for the conveyance 
of a-dead body. _________

GRAHAM, 28 Colborne- 
street, Toronto, Ont. 66

1MR1E & t r231 & 233 Yonge-st,Hollinrake, 
Son & Co. OLD CHUM

Cut Plug.

OLD ÇHUM
Plug.

One More Excursion to ^Washington, D.C., 
On April 25th, via the Most Picturesque 
Konte of the United States, Erie aud 
Lehigh Valley Railways.
Just one more chance to see the sunny South 

before the hot weather sets in. Every person 
who is desirous of traveling and sight-seeing 
should avail themselves of this grand oppor
tunity, and will only cost the extreme small sum 
of ten dollars round trip: Suspension Bridge to 
Washington, with the privilege of visiting 
timoré and Philadelphia on your return home. 
Magnificent vestibule Pullman sleepers ^will run 
through from Suspension Bridge to Washington. 
Tickets wfll be on sale ot Suspension Bridge. 
Train will leave Suspension jfridge at 4.40 p.m. 
For further inïormaiiou apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Welllngton-street oast, Toronto.

Wholesale at
' & idMICHIE&CO A SNAP FOR APRIL.

atgfgafej. SgiîffÉ
îMaatt '■IM
f^ESEp.1_____

ti=apL“of.l" kinda ;n.e .ntir. melh«l Ute.tre.56 »' WW-hW‘ *

^os^yTatSbln^ tTeaS^SSSi lte? W"k

famous aystem. Dresses drafted *“ ••’J** ““I 
u tea Also a rare chance for a few tedicstoest 
into a money-making, business and e«rn from *5 
to $10 a day. Mothers, now Is the t w o ; ’» 
your daughters this valuable trade. Open ereu- 
Inzs also Misa P.nl.y wlU peraonaUy superin
tend the school at Toronto. la

iTORONTO. 26

i„ LRobert iCarruthers, 106 Pearl-street,Oh, What a Congh 1 246 James Wilson, 1* Adelaide-strnet west.
Will vou heed the warning! The signal arrestej by Patrol-Sergeant Oddes yesterday, 

nerhans of the sure approach of that more charged with stealing eight dozen empty bt. 
Lrïihio disease consumption. Ask your- Leon water oodles. 
t .r*vnu can afford for the sake of sav- Christopher Martin (Flags of all Nations) fell 
selves if you can auuru nothin» for on the corner of John and King-streets yesterdaying 50c, to run the andresmlneda compound fraSture of the right

We know from experience that bbilon s [Ie was takeu to the hospital.
Cure will cure-your cough. It never tans. surrogate Court pros '. Ungs took place yes-

——----- ---------------- terday in these esta.vs: Hugh McArthur,_
Tho mchlanders' First cliureli Parade. Vaughan, $3306: Ezra Clubine, Richmond Hid,
1 lent d)ol. Davidson, commanding the 48th $7386. _ .,

,n,..id=on) Highlanders, decided yesterday to Look out for the I.O.F. conceit on Good Friday 
^o,d the" st church parade of Ids regiment on aSSuSS^tf Z
the last Sunday in April. They will assemble in u0lnmitlee ^ave -pared no pains to make this an the Queen’s Park at,8.30 » and mareh by the ~ nm
shortest route ^ St. Andrew s^urch. King balance ot the stock of the Lydon estate,
street, where the Bev. D. d. Macdonneil consistimkot China, dessert sets, vases, etc., has

Grenadiers have offered their fine bands to play at low prices, 
alternately with the pipere.__________

TO THE LADIES. HOIK 5-
America*» Greatest Railroad—Excursion 

to Washington and New York, 
via New York Central and Pennsylvania roads. 
Personally.conducted. Through palace sleeping 
cors, without change, leave Suspension Bridge at 
5.40 p.m., Monday, March 21, arrive Washington 
Tuesday morning H.80. Tickets good to return 
by any regular train in 10 days. Only $10 going 
and returning by direct route,or $14 returning via 
New York. Stop-over allowed at Baltimore and 
Philadelphia on $10 tickets, aud at Now York, as 
well as those cities, on the $14 tickets. Reduced 
rates at hotels and for side trips to Old Point 
Comfort. Mount Vernon, etc. Call on nearest 
New York Central agent, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, No. 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for 
information aud illustrated circular.

Bai-

Free of Charge Until Further Notice Her, Frit> tMinnesota at Minne- 
Madison. MISS J. PEN LEY,it.

genuine jewelled Amerisaa

ssii! Tb.cn
populatlo 
peper r« 
Intereatii 
of toe ri
Ionia ns, i 
law-abid: 
that wor

at Lake
Toronto to New York,

Something that interests every traveler how 
he is going to get the best value for his 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 
every day. Their magnificent Pullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 _p.pi. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You# can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.o5 
p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
ot Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
aud Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 12 VV elliDg- 
ton-street east, Toronto. _____

Godes-Berger.
London, July 28, 1891.

Professor Wanklyn, the greatest living 
authority on water, writes:

“I have analyzed the ‘Godes-berger Water’ 
and find that it is exquisitely pure. Its 
saline ingredients are normal, just those re
quired to form an ideal table water.

(Signed) J. Alfred Wanklyn.
For sale at all first-class wine merchants, 

hotels and restaurants.

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
-Dyer's improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians anti not expensive—3o cents. 
Try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer « 
Co., Montreal. ________________ J

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

at Chicago.

Z
136

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their 
superiority. j

We leave the issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced persou who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic lauudr 
soaps to deny that they are purer and wi 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. 24i)
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A call has been issued for a convention of the 
vouna people of the Baptist churches of On
tario to be held in this city on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 4 aud 5. It is proposed that a 
this convention a Provincial union shall De or 
gunlzed.

D.RITCHIE&Co
MONTREAL.

The Chari table llachelors.
The bachelors' baU, held in the Horticultural 

Gardens on Thursday, the 35th ult.. was not 
only the social success of the season, but also 
was a financial success. Mr. W. E. Burritt. the 
honorary secretary, has scut out a statement to 
each ot the 73 subscribers which shows a balance 
of 8103.36. This surplus has been distributed 
amoDg four of the city's most deserving charities 
ns follows: Sick Children's Hospital, for cot, 
$5U: Infants' Home. $2U; Boys’ Home, $20; Home
lor Incurables, «

l
JOHN CATTO & CO.Belfast Purple Star LO I. No. 875 hold a con

cert and social in Western District Oranue Hall. 
Kuclid-aveuue. Aid. W iiliam Bell. P.C.M., occu
pied the chair. The talout was supplied by mem
bers of the order and was first-class in every re
spect. After the concert refreshments were 
served, when dancing was indulged to ur.trK.tne 
wee sma’ hours.

Compound has

C0BCHICHID6 PHI Cl- I <Show New Goods In Every 
Department. ; Special In

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 

—» Memory, Lack of Energy,
j’^y permanently cured by \The Park Nines’ Officers.

The Bark Nine Baseball Club met in their 
pew club rooms for the first time last even- 

""’**■'* leg, for the purpose of electing officers and 
completing the organization of the team for 
tfce coming season. The following officers 
W«re elected ;

3« regular monthly meeting of McKinley 
L 275 was held at the County Hall lust 

niglit, W. M. H. K. Griffiths in the ebuir. Two new 
members were initiated, one of them being ad
mitted by certificate from u lodge in the b 
of Pennsylvania. P. M. Robert Burns gave a 
full and explicit report of the proceedings at the 
Grand Lodge.

The doors of Thomas Woodhouse s store will be 
thrown open to-day to commence the great sale 
of $40,000 worth of good stock which Messrs. 
Hollinrake, Son & Co. have been busily engaged 
for the past week in marking down prices and 
making bargains for everyone. The manage
ment decided to re-engage the former salesmen of 
the firm, who will be pleased to see their old cus
tomers and give them the advantage of bargains 
in all lines.

York Lodge No. 0, S.O.E.
Chambers, VV. President Bro.
There was a large atteudano 
visiting brethren. Amougst the latter was 
President Bro. Thomas Skippoh. One candidate 

initiated and five propositions received. 
Alter routine business a recess was taken for the 
purpose of hearing Bro. Sam Jones’ lecture, 
•*Au evening with Tom Hood,1* which was 

with great aitentlpn, and thoroughly 
Dreciated by all present.

(LIMITED).

CAPITAL $50,000 
IN 500 SHARES AT $100.

Apply
45 1-2 ADELAIDE

EAST.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’ s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have a wasting away of Flesh—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 186

Tli iHOUSEHOLD NAPERYL.0Chateau Guerrit.
band ninety-five dozen of andMtm’s Vital»_Wo have on 

Chateau Guerrit, 1887, one of the finest

it :■ soft, has fine bouquot and great body. 
Being imported and bottled by us, we can 
offer it at the low price of *9 a dozen,quarts. 
William Mara, 280 and 282 Queen-st. west. 
Telephone 718. ______

In g the 
tod eieo

tata Fine Linen Damask Tablecloths. Napkins, 
D’Oylles. KMebo.nl Cloths, Tray Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings, with a complete assort- 
ment of the famous

ThisAlso Nervous Debility. 
_ Dimness of Sights Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HA2ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

Wonderful and Remarkable Skill. wond 
Domimi 
Baroilt* 
fcepairi 
has rest

, fathers 
tors wn

Stock book now open.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

skill the staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeons, now permanently located at No. 
271 Jarvis-street, will, until further notice, 
treat all curable complaints for $5 per 

.month and f amish medicines free of cost. A 
more liberal offer it would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything. $5 
per month and medicines f ree.

These eminent doctors treat every variety of 
disease and deformity and perform all surgi
cal operations, viz.; The removal of cancers, 
tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. All diseases 
of the eye, ear, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder and all female diffi
culties arising from whatever cause, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases originating from impure oloou 
are treated with th# greatest success.

Catarrh in all iti various forms cured 
by their new method, which consists 
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will pieuse not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, aud if incurable they will positively 
toll you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Hours—From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m.

"OLD BLEACH” L‘ CURRY,President Hugh Peel; manager, Joseph II. 
Manley; secretary, D. Ramsay; treasurer, R. VV. 
yitggerald; executive committee, Messrs. Peek 
Allin, Wright Fitzgerald and Gregg.

and all

alder able reduction on regular prices.
Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.

Or. T. A, sioem»1»
Mre^StrèT'rMbr todîuggteto 

Ï5 cents pet bottle- «m-rmT

The following players were in attendance 
«nd have signified their intention of playing 
with the Bark Nine: Bates, McKeown, Earls, 
Powns, Maxwell, Nelson, Snyder, Ewinj 
and Mitchell

The club rooms are situated on the north
west corner of Denison-avenue and Queen- 
Street and are fitted up in first-class style 
with a billiard table, pictures, and all tho 
gportlng journals of America, both dally and 
weekly ore on file for the accommodation of 
players and members. The team will 
start the season with new uniforms 
end everything that is necessary 
So place a nine in first-class 
shape. President Peel of Davis Bros., 
the Yonge-street jewelers, has kindly offered 
to present the player of the Park Nine hav 
tag the beet batting average with a gold 
medal suitably inscribed. The league dele
gatee will attend the meeting called for tne 
Sard last. Any respectable baseball eu- 
thneiasts desiring to become members of a 
first class organization will be welcome to 
the rooms next Monday evening.

For a perfect fitting shirt leave your measure 
now at Treble's Great Shirt House. All latest 
novelties in new materials, 58 King street west. 
Rules for self-measurement and sample»; of 
materials free. ___________

Mr. John McCarthy, J!'11!''. ‘jL'iri!
reg^tiîyte.^r^oïbM

over*1 thirty6

bold and rooted out the disease.
Arrested tor Fraud.

A man who gives his name as J. L. Mann, but 
whose real name is supposed to be A. N. Rose, is 
In custody charged with fraud. He r®Pr®fent^„ 
hlmsrlf as an agent foJ a large drygoods store in 
Rochester and advertised for clerks. The appli
cants were required to depo it $5.

Heath.
This■, met in Avenue 

, Lewis in the chair, 
e of members and 

F.8.G.

in - ■ public t
rveptlj 
pi fular

ksi <>f Ü

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable solid brick ana 
brick front bouses are to be bought very 
cheaply un such easy terms as would suit 
on v employed person. Call on John li. 
Harvey, 670 Gerrord-street east. Telephone
2388. " ______ m

4Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route. THIRTY YEARS. asm/ i 
nota »to
a test Ki
amlicifl

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. dally ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

iJohnston, N. B„ March n, 1SS9.
•• I was troubled for thirty yean with 

tiranHH pains ir. my side, which iucreMe^. and 
tecamti very bac*. I used y !

ST, JACOBS toZU. ; ^
our-; h ffOT.picttlr çurt-3. I I ’ve k all pn*c." ,-W

MRS- VVM- RYDRRi
"ALL RtaHT! ST. .JACOBS OIL DID IT" '

listened to 
enjoyed and upp v K

Ml ».
Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

from
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1 til hei’j

What Is a Hero? L.
Why toe best 8 cent cigar made. Try one. All 

cigar stores keep tnem. Ask for them. J. Rat
tray & Co., Montreal.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

edAll Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, vphd are weak 

nervous and exbauaed, broken down from ever 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
«end for and read the book of Lu bon. a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto

Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route, is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace radioing chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-sireet east, To
ronto.

» The Loyal Opposltl on 
All ask for and smoke good cigars. The 

Rialto and Invincibles Spots are the favorites.
L. O. tinoTHx St Co., Montreal.

Dr. T. A. Slocum's
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
vou have Bronchitis-Use it. For sale by all 

i druggists- 86 cents per bottle. 136

». . . i
when 1 
Paine’sIllustrated price list with measurement card 

free English suspenders. W’e show the largest 
variety of best English suspenders in the city, 
beat value that money can purchase always at 
Treble-"'•n/ “es* &

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you thj$t it has no equd asa 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

1
Sful Away with the Girls.

^ March 18.—Seven of the con
ic rflBilpt b/cyof- to^nament at
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Incorporated 1887, with Cash 
Capital of $50,000.
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